
ROYAL COURT 

23rd December, l988 

Before: Commissioner F.C. Hamon. 

Between Ruth Winifred Alien 

Wife of Douglas Evans 

And James Philip Le Feuvre 

Advocate A.P. Begg on behalf of the PlamtJff 

Advocate A.P. Roscouet on behalf of the Defendant 

JUDGMENT 

Plamtlf f 

Defendant 

COMMISSIONER HAM ON: On the l9th February, l927, James G eorge Allen 

purchased in hts own name, "Roche Vue 11
, St. Brelade, for a considerat10n of 

Nme Hundred and Thirty Three Pounds Four Shillings and Three Pence, 

Sterlmg. 

James G eorge Alien was marned to Clara Ann Allen (nee Le Feuvre) 

and they had one ch1ld - G ladys Margaret Le Feuvre Alien. 
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James George Alien's last WJII and Testament of Realty was 

Registered on the 16th December, 1939. In that last Will and Testament 
11 Roche Vue" was devised to hts w1fe, Clara Ann AJJen. 

Clara Ann Alien contmued to own '1Roche Vue 11 unt11 she d1ed 

mtestate. The property then passed on tntestate successwn to her daughter, 

Gladys Margaret Le Feuvre Alien. Gladys was a sp;nster and left no ISsue. 

There are two claimants to the property, the Plaintiff who IS the first 

cousm of G ladys m the paternal I me, and the Defendant who IS the first 

cousin of G ladys m the maternal lme. · 

The point of law that I have to decide IS a narrow one. 

The Plaintiff contends that "Roche Vue" In the hands of Gladys was a 

paternal ••propre 11
• The Defendant r.ontends that "Roche Vue" m the hands of 

G Jadys was a maternal "propre". 

There was l!ttle disagreement by counsel on the Jaw. "Roche Vue" 

was acquired by James G eorge A!len ua_ tttre onereux" and was classified as 

an "acquet". lt passed to his widow by Will and (by analogy with the 

judgment of the Superior Number m Harden, Tuteur -v- Harden, Tutnce 

(1918) 12 C.R. 136) was classified as an "acquet". When, however, It came 

to G Jadys on her mother's mtestacy, jt was classified as a 11 propre". 

Both counsel agreed that there are three "golden rules" to determme 

Paternal and Maternal "Propres11
• 

[ have carefully considered all the helpful passages from the 

authorities cited to me by both counsel. This consideratiOn of the old 

commentators has, of course, to be tempered with the caveat issued by S1r 

Richard Couch m Falle -v- G odfray (1888) 14 A.C. 70 at page 7 5, where he 

said:-

"The learned counsel for the respondent relied upon passages 
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whtch he quoted from wnters upon the Jaw m the prov1nr:es of France 

where the Roman law prevalied. It dtd not in the Duchy of 

Normandy, from whKh the Jaws of Jersey were denved. The opinions 

of those writers cannot have the same value upon this questton as 

they would Jf they were Wflttng about the Jaw of Jersey. The use 

which may be made of them is such as 1s stated m the judgment of 

~~~~"'-:::.C.~~~O:.!!~!..L wrth regar'd to the Coutume de Parts and 

Coutume d'Orl<oans. They may be legittmately referred to for the 

purpose of testing the interpretatJOn put on a custom of Jersey, and 

also for the purpose of explamtng the force and effect of parw:ular 

expressiOns. In this way they may have been referred to in the 

Jersey Courts. That iS not how they were sought to be used m thts 

appeal. Their Lordships were asked to treat them as shewing what ts 

the law of Jersey. The passages relied upon do not profess to be 

statements of the Jaw or custom of Normandy, or to be founded upon 

1t, and thetr Lordships cannot accept them as authorilles for the law 

of Jersey". 

Many of the authoritJes dealt wtth Coutumes other than the Coutume 

de NormandJe, but all expressed the same bases of law, albeit m different 

ways. The main propostttons can be summarised rn thts way Wlthout the 

necessity ol settmg out long passages from the works of the learned 

commentators:-

I. Paternal "propres" must remain m the father's famtly and 

materna] ,propres" must remain in the mother•s family .. 

2. To classify the "propre" you must discover the person Jn whose 

hands it was last an "acquet": "Pour trouver le propre, 1! faut 

remonter jusqu' a l'acquereur" (see Basnage ArtJC!e CCXLVll 

page 390). 

3. !n cases of doubt the paternal stde tS preferred: 

paternal I 'emporte par digmte". 
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On readtng the pleadings I had thought at one stage that 

the Platnt<ff was set on an attempt to attac:k the judgment of the Supenor 

Number 1n Harden, Tuteur -v- Harden, Tutrice. The Plaintiff's Order of 

Justu:e contams a submiSSJDn at paragraph 11 that:-

''The Pla<ntiff does not admtt that "Roche Vue" in the hands of 

the deceased's mother was an "acqu€:t" .. 

Certainly, as I saw from the Oefendant~s bundle of authorities, that 

judgment was heavily crrticised in the "Evenmg Post" of Friday, June 28th, 

I 918. Be that as 1t may, the argument was not taken and both counsel told 

me that they were happy to abide by the deciSion of the Superior Number m 

the Harden Judgment. Mentwn of the judgment allows me to comment on 

Advocate Begg's partial reltance in develop<ng his argument on what was at 

one time a hallowed pnncipJe of Jersey Jaw: "Ja conservation du bten dans la 

famdle 11
• 

In Basden Hotels Limited -v- Dormy Hotels L<mlted (I 968) J.J. page 

9I I, the learned Deputy Batliff sa1d thts, at page 916:-

"In Dol bel -v- Aubtn et ux. (I 796) 3 C.R. 69, <t was held that 

an agreement to pass a contract of sale of a house or to pay a 

penalty could not be enforced agatnst the heir of the promisor, but m 

relatiOn to th1s judgment one must have regard to the fact that, at 

that t1me, the right of the hen to inher1t was unassatlable and that 

non-one had any power to dispose of realty by wlil. It was not untd 

I 851 that the pr1nc1ple of Jersey law "de la conservation du bien dans 

la famtlle" came under attack. The "Lo1 (1851) sur les testaments 

d'1mmeubles 11 conferred on persons leaving no descendants surv1vmg 

them the power to dispose of (i) their "acquets" and (ii) the1r 

"propres11 which they had mhented from a person not an ancester of 

thetr heus. This testamentary power was extended to persons leaving 

descendants by a Law sanctioned on 6th March, 1902, and the "Loi 

(1926) sur les hentages propres" gave an unrestncted r~ght to persons 

hav1ng testamentary capacity to d1spose by will of their realty. The 

only reservations made by the Law of I 926 were in respect of the 

widow 1s nght of dower and the widower 1s right of 11 viduite11
, neither 
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Of wh1c::h has anything to do with "la conservat10n du b1en dans Ja 

famdle". 

Mr. Valpy also drew our attentwn to the "Loi (1960) modtftant 

le drott coutumier'' which removes a number of nghts wh1ch heirs had 

to have contracts and wtJls declared mvalid. This indeed stresses the 

mtent1on of the legislature to free persons from restnctwns on 

dealing wtth their own immoveables as· they see fit. 

The judgment of the Supertor Number m Harden, Tuteur, -v

Harden, Tutrtce (1918) 12 C.R. 136, applies the Laws of 1851 and 

J 902 in such a manner as to affect a fundamental prtnctple appl!cable 

to the devolutton of realty on an mtestacy for the Court held that 

realty left by wtll to an he1r, in whose hands It would have been 
11propres" if he had succeeded to it on an mtestacy, d1d not have the 

nature of "propres" but mstead had the nature of 11 acqu€ts". 

We come therefore to the conclusion that the effect of the 

Law of 1926 IS virtually to set at naught the fundamental prtnCiple of 

Jersey law 11de la conservation du b1en dans la famille" so far as 

immoveables are concerned, and consequently that where the only 

reason why an obligation entered mto by and enforceable agamst a 

person in relation to Immoveables should not be enforceable against 

h1s successor in t1tle 1s that the successor is an heir, the he1r no 

longer has the nght to avOid the obl!gatton". 

[ therefore do not feel that much reliance can be placed on the 

pnnctple in the context of the present case. 

Advocate Begg's argument centred around the second of the "golden 

rules" (ArtiCle 2~7) where Basnage says:-

"ll n•en est pas de meme quand un propre est pretendu par les 

parens paternels et par Jes parens maternels1 car alors quoi que ce 

bien ait ete fait propre en la personne du defunt, il ne s•enfuit pas 

qu'Jl soit de son propre et qu'Ii fadle Jut faire commencer la l1gne en 

sa personne, mais on remonte jusqu•a la personne de celui qu 1'.3 
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acqULs, pour Jut donner Pestoc et la Hgne". 

He put his argument this way. lt was important that acqulSltJOns 

should be actual acqulSltJons brought about by hard work. He used the 

words: 11 the sweat of one's brow 11
• He relied heaviJy on a passage in Basnage 

at page 391. 

1 may say m passing that because l was given extracts from the late 

F. de L. Bois's comp!lation of the works of Messrs. G .F.D. Le G alla!S and 

E.F. Le Gresley, the commentary relied upon by Advocate Begg can be 

found summarised With a fam!ly tree at page !5 of that wo(k. 

The passage m Basnage concludes With these words: 

" encore que la fille ni son petit flis ne fussent pas 

capabJes de succeder i1 faJaJt considerer cette donatwn comme un 

supJement de Jeg1time autremenr Ja donation n'eut pG vaJoir comme 

contraire a l'art1cJe CCCCXXXI et qu'enfm on ne reputait acquet que 

ce qu1 prov tent de son industrie: Par arret du 28 de Mars 1622, au 

confirma Ja sentence qui avait ajuge aux soeurs de pere et de mere 

des chases donnes entre Jean Leco1ier et Marseille". 

I confess that I ftnd the reference to 11mdustne 11 in the context 

mcomprehensible: I would need to see and study the Arret of the 28th 

March, !622, before l could comment further. What I do not find 

mcomprehensible ts the definitions of 11acquenr 11 and 11acquet 11 wh1ch were 

taken from the Larousse Universe! (1982 edltlon) where the definit!ons read 

as· follows:-

11acquerir: Devemr possesseur par le travail, par l'achat, par 

echange (acqu!Sltion a tltfe onereux) OU bien par donation, par 

succession (acquisition a titre gratuit). 

acquet: Bien acquis a titre onereux DU gratuit pendant Je 

mariage par J'un ou ]'autre des epoux ou par Jes deux''. 
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Nor do I !Jnd 1t difficult to comprehend C.S. Le G ros In his 

'
1Treate du Dro1t Coutum1er de L'lle de Jersey" m the chapter headed "De la 

D1stmct10n des Propres et des Acquets" at page 105 where he says:-

"Les propres sont 1es b1ens irnmeubJes possedes .3. droit 

successjf ou de lignage; les acquets sont Jes b1en possedes autrement 

dans le regime successora1. Tous b1ens so.nt reputes propres s'il n 1est 

just1f1e qu'ils scient acquets". 

The case of Harden, Tuteur -v- Harden, Tutrice IS perhaps only 

helpful to explain that realty left by Will to an heir in whose hands 1t would 

have been a "propre" had he succeeded to it on an intestacy, dtd not have 

the nature of a 11propre" but instead had the nature of an "acquet". I do not 

see how it is otherwise helpful m the context of the present case, other 

than, of course, to w1den the definltion of "acquet 11
• 

I cannot see how one can have grades of "acquet" - those which are 

''earned 11 and those! less important, which are acquired by chance. 

The Plamtjff•s contention is that to interpret the maxjm, "pour 

trouver Je propre jj faut monter a Jlacquereur" one has to move beyond the 

person who last held the property as an "acquet" if that person held the 

property by good fortune and fmd the person who laboured to brmg the 

property into the family by, for example, purchasing it. 

.~dvocate Begg was at a loss to explain what would have happened in 

the present case If James George Allen had received the property "a titre 

gratuit" from a stranger. It does seem to me that the contentions of the 

Plaintiff are Without foundation in Jaw. 

have no doubt that the "acquereur" of "Roche Vue" was Clara Ann 

A!Jen. The property passed to GJadys Margaret le Feuvre Allen who 

inherited it as a maternal "propre". 

I d1smiss the action. The Defendant shall have his costs. 
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